
thiose iîitereted li rciigliouu education
and thusec wbo beiungmîg te the legal
profession are aware of the truth oft
th1e qitylig. "Silenice gives consent."
*,W(- cnnulio," says lie. "illuow it t0 be
iiiferred front our sllÏiiee thîni we ai).
itrove or a systein wliclî w"e regard ait
esseutlaliy defective. wili teîîdo tg)
close God's treL'clzttlon ho thlue hîarts oif
our clilidren and leavo themi In Ignor.
atîce of the greatest cliaracters andl
tbo siîiot niiomentous events in thue
history of liumanity."- Tht> Cilurcl
Evangelist.

Ail Invidlous amîd iiilet4ling coin-
parison bas iately »(eu draw n lîy The'
London Daill' Chrofi!cle. between ttl:c
bishops of the Anglican maid Rloman
churches in tbe colonies, ln respec~t of
their tellure of theix' sies. TMis lis-

per, wîich ta geuerally full of v'enom
wlhcn dealling wlth the Chureli of Eng-
land, --ays tlîat "huie av'erage Angli-
cati colonial prelate la usually back
Iu England in much less tban a djee-
ado. flling an Episcopal curacy or a
fat. rectory," wbule 'the Romian Cathî-
olle prolate wbo goes out 10 the ce] -

nies does so %vlth the foul conv'iction
and determination toie work and
die iu luis distant see." WVe bave nu
w.Ish te ciiise tbe Churcli of Reuie.
or lier prelates; but, lt. justIcý- to th-
muen %wbo today ate Illling the ranis
of our own colonial eltl!copate. -%-
inust say sonîethhng In their defence.

In the secs of Calcutta. Madras.
Bonmbay, and Colombo the Roman av-
erage bas been less than. eigbt yeals.
tlue Anglican heu and a hait years. Ti
Canada the Roman average la tliirteen
and a third y.cars, Anglican twenty-
lw'o and a quarter yeara.

Our own lîelovcd Primate. Dr.
Machray. lias been a bmsfl.ip in this
Western land for over tliirhy yeaîs.
Biabop Bompas bas hîeeii working In
the wilds of Mackenzie River and in
the remote diocese of Selkirk for ovPr
twenty years. These are only a ftw
examples oui. of many tbai. might le
given te show that as regards tenure
of tbeir sees. our colonikl blshopa wil!
compare favorably %with their ncigh-
l'ors of the Roman communion. And,
as to the "fat livings" enjoyed by pre-
lates who have retired froni colonial
%vork il w%,i lie founid, on careful In-
vestigation. that the average Inconie
no%' lieiug enjoy(il by the twenty-five
retircd bisholis. ts less than £250 eath.

.NISSIONARY ITEMS.

A United States contenîporary says:
**Twenty-t%%o years ago. a young tec.-
ter wvent. Iîîto the fores3ts of Nortberiî
Minnes-uta tq preach the Gospel ho the
Indians. Since that lime lie bas been
steadil> aI nork among tberiî.lie bas
tem or a dozen mission churches, per-
halîs tltrt.e hundred souls ail told.
These churches are located at wldely
separated points on a vast Indian îe-
serv&tUon. The preacher le abscný
fi'om bis home at t11e, ageney, where
stays hie devoted irîe, about half of
pvery weelt. Sometimes he ivilI wallc
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tlfty miles 1.0 iiiet a preaching en-
gageîîient lu bis I.in.Soinetiiîo
lie travels on liorseback, sometimies iii
a humble ozie-lierse gig, sometimnes iti
the dead of the winter on snow slxovs.
Ile sends lit littie clilldreiî at the age
of six years atway lu sciiool, for nul
ait the nisslonary work lie niay do
iakea It sale morally for tlieni to

eonie ln duely contact %wlth the li-
tians. TlIink <if il. will you? Fuie.l
to part cuîîîîany wlt its h14 reclo>us
cblîdrenit ait thi age, t: sec tlien lî'Ži-
baps only senxi-yearly until tbî'y
reacli mauliood aîid womnhooul. Soute
y'eaîs lige wealtby relatives Ini Great
i3ritain Id.t titis rector a large ftui-
hunie. several bundreds of tiiotisanth,
f dolla.rs. A *large portioni of thiýý for-

tune buelias already spent for the Ili-
dIlans. lie beld back pari t ofil. and
front the remainder be derives ait ait-
nual inconie, whicb I was told anîouîite,
tu 12,000 dollars (24001.) Save for Iii"
absolutely necessary expenses of lus
bousehlild a.nd for the educatioiî of MA1:
cbuîdren, thia annual Ixicouie i sîeit
for diîe advaucement of the Intemests
of tbe Indians-speuit in a thousanil-
and-oiîe ways to make Ilicir 11%ea a:
ider and higher. *I*ve known iii
for nipie years," said the burly wous-
nian tho nie whben we bad been sîpeak-
"ng aot icmuand lits. work.
"and lie'a worn tbat sanie fld fur
overccat, you saw hiîîî bavte on evet
since 1I Orsi. sav hini. If aîîy man
ever h'urn in this bere %vorlul gîts su
lieaven. be's the one. you coni jest inet
un thaI. inister." The ber.ac imon for
îîearly a quarter of a century lias
been In th.e foresi.: be has renouiictî
the deligbls of the world; lie Ilia.
stiruted blmself In the midst ot pleniy
Iliat he mighit give of is substance
for the red mian, lie buis. witb lits self-
sacrificing wvife. denied te blmsplf tIudu
exqulsite leasures of ccýmpauiionsIi;>
with bis chidren. aîîd ail tbat ho nia>'
help Illumine tbe darkened licari. of
savagery by the %vendrous liglit frontî
the Cross."~

A-NECDOTES 0F CHILDREN.

The editor urthIis magazine agreed
withi tbe writer that i. %vould lie a
riglît good tbing tu start a uolumn for
the rL.option of anecdoteb of our 11111e
ones.

Chai les Dickens eays of the littie
chicks.

-I love tht-se littho people; and il la
tint a sliglit Ibing when, they, wvno are
sn fresh front God. love us."

Hov- many a tale cani le gathered
up front loving mothers of tbe ques-
tions of their offsprlng.

WliaI Puzzling queries corne froni
those lips!

Gilfillan. %%ho loved theni wlth a
great affection, speaks of cbiidren In
a wondering manner. "'Oh! howv pre-
clous te me have been the prattîlugs
of little chilîdren, ard those subtie ques-
Lions and stlil subtier replies that I
havc heard coming froin their spot-
less lips, and have listened to as ara-
cuiar breathinge."

Suppose rnow, that each parent sends
e little paragraph containing t4ý

quailit questions of tuie loving littie
SieoliuQ.-rot thant the naine of the
scitîILr slîouid le liubihlslcd-.We shalh
llnd ac,înetlilng tu îîonder upon, a lut
tu mInt resi. every one ut us.

It inuai. lii bornie lin mid that the'
editor cati le tou sterni lit his judicial
capacity. Ile ordered lue to inau-
gisrate the idea. willî ant anecdote sueli
as I alluded tu.

Thcre are soine rerjuests tillt niust
lIe oleyed. 'My obedience la bore
showi.

A lit tic four-year-old girl wvas trot-
ting hbîck fronm a juvenile party of wee
lots ,.Iotit lier own age.

The< lutie legs wtreý tired. A aniali
voletc (une to lier guardian-lier father
-as Avli: ciotelied liglit at is band.

*'Daddy, put nie on your sbouldQer,
Vs su .r'.

Fallier %%as obedient. Golden locks
was iclIy seated on bis slîoulder
wfth uinis loviîîgly circled round her
n)r0tielotr'9 îîeek.

Till carrier hani one arm likewlse
ent1ilued hit holding Biffdie on bis
shouider.

*Oi'sve<.t and beautiful ls nîglît,
Mien *lie sIlver nîoon Is hlgb."

It was a glorious eveiiing. starlight,
inoonlight. 'rte man %%,lo lighted the
gaq lanîps was hîurrylug aloîîg.
Throw .ng ni) dextcroîîsiy lits long pole
wvltlî ligbit at the apîex. tiiîping open-
tlie li'.ttoiii of the street lamps, turîî-
big c-1 the gas. applylng the liglît to
trne ?ct %<'hcii Illumination follove*d.

V-. _- froni shoulder arter some mini-
utes of thouglit.

**r»xýy. how lonîg il must. take .i
<Very îîigbî to run round and liglit u;
tl.(: ;tars."

1 id 1 attemlit an explanation. Nr,
Tho" conception ut tbe persona'*ty an.
"'o l, of our Creator couid not lic lis-
tîîrli'd tr.)sn the cbild's mind. ! vi

Ven. Archdeacon Fortin,
WITES TIIE EVANS GOLD CURE AS

FOLLOWS:

110LY TRINITY RIECTOIIY,
JUNE 18, 1896.

"The Gold Cure for the victims of
Alcol.nliam if; one of the most noble and
important discoveries of nmodern times.
The happy reïults whieh bave already
flowed fromit are inealouable. Thousands
ofmien have been restored to happîness,
usefulness and manhood; thousands of
homes have beau blessed with peace and
comfort and joY through its instrumen-
tality; and yet it is only in its infancy.

IlîMIE EVANS INSTITUTE of this city
bas established itc; daims ta public coiffi-
dence. A large number of olir citizens
bave been snccessfully treated there. and
the thoreughnees of the cure cannot but
encourage ail suifers from the scourge of
alcoholismi to place themselves under the
care of its management. Stich an insti-
tute ie a boon of firet magnlitude to Winui-
peg. i (Signed)

0. FORTIN, Rector of Holy Tritity,
Archdeacon of Winnipeg.

A cure guaranteed or no pay.
Addrese,

pYAN8' GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
626 DÂAOAL 8S2183r, WIire?~


